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NEEDS STROM ARM

President Point to Pending Organization
of National Guard.

CARRIES OUT WASHINGTON'S WISHES

-- . A.
Oountrj's father Formulated to&s-'- ovv v.

Adopted by LaU Congress.

DEFENDS AMERICAN ACTION IN ISLANDS

Olaimi All Promises Are Being faithfully
Kept to Filipino.

PATRIOT RIZAL TRIED TO TEACH LESSON

Dead Hero Told Hit Cmrdn to Ah-eta- la

from laaarrecttoa Eirn Bf
(ore Prrimt Mild Regime

Was Established.

atANDAN, N. D., April T. President
Roosevelt baa been traveling through famil-

iar eountrr today and has received hearty
greeting wherever bla train stopped. At
many placea he recognlied old friends, and
from hie converaatlon It la evident that
thla hae been one of the moat enjoyable
days of Ma trip.

At Fargo, Jamestown and Bismarck he
made stone of from half an hour to an
hour and discussed the condltlone In the
Philippines, the tariff and the general proa-parit- y

which the country Is enjoying. Stops
alao were made at Casselton, Tower. Valley
City, the home of Governor White, Dawson,
Dickinson and Medora.

At Bismarck the president wse Intro-
duced to a' number of Indian chiefs, some
of whom had fought against Custer. He
bad traded with two of theae Indiana
eighteen or twenty years ago and Inetantty
recognized them. The chlefa preaented
an address and a pipe of peace to the presi-

dent who had a few words of greeting and
thanka for each man.

The most interesting ceremony of the
day occurred at Medora where the presi-

dent at one time owned a ranch and which
was his post office addresa alxteen yeara
ago. when he wae sheriff of Billings county.
Medora la a small place but the ranchmen
from the surrounding country had come
Into town and gave the prealdent a truly
western reception.

Joe Ferris, who wse, the president's old
foreman, and hie brother, 8. M. Ferrie, met
the president at Blemarck and rode with
him to Medora.

Psrgo Chlldrea Greet Chief.
FARGO. N. D April 7. Notwlthatandlng

yesterday's aevere bltxzard, the weather to-d- ay

waa clear and, bracing and the program
tor the reception and address of President
Roosevelt waa carried out according to
plana. v

The apeelal train arrived here during the
early morning and at 1:30 the local re-
ception committee watted on the prealdent
and after a brief and Informal reception
at the train escorted Mm In carriages
through the business portion of the elty.

One of the features waa the welcome
accorded ythe children of the city, eev
oral thoCisSI of.

" whom " wve 'assembled
together where the prealdent waa able to
greet them.

After the drive the prealdent waa escorted
to a atand In front of the Waldorf hotel.
where he addressed a large and enthualaatlo
crowd.

caeatfom of the, Philippines.
He dealt with "The Philippine Islands

and the Army," eaytng:
"The northwest, whose eone In the ctvlj

war added auch brilliant pagea to the honor
roll of the republic, likewise bore a full
share In the struggle of which the war
with Spain waa the beginning; a atruggle
alight. Indeed, when compared with the
gigantic death wrestle which for four yeara
atamped to and fro across the southern
statea in the civil war; but a atruggle
fraught with consequences to the nation
and indeed to the world, out of all pro
portion to the amallneaa of the effort upon
our part.

"Three end half yeara ago President
McKlnley spoke In the adjoining atata of
Minnesota on the occaalon of the return of
ths Thirteenth Mlnneaota volunteers trom
the Philippine Islands, where they had
served with your own gallant aona of the
North Dakota regiment. After , heartily
thanking the returned eoldlera for their
valor and patriotism, and their contemp-
tuous refusal to be daunted or misled by
the outcry raised at home by the men of
little faith who wished ua to abandon the
Islands, he apoke of the ialanda themselves
aa follows:

Recalls MeKlaley'a Promise.
Thst congress will provide for them a

government which will Dring infra Drrma which will nromote I heir material In'
tereets as well as advance their people In
the path of civilisation and intelligence,
.wnKHantlv behove. Thev will not be gov
erned as vassals or serfs or slaves. They
will be given a government of liberty, regu
lated tiy law, nonesuy aaminisiereu, wnu
nut nnurtulni exactions, taxation wlthou
tyranny, Justice without bribe, education
without distinction of social condition, free-
dom of religious worship and protection in
"life, liberty ana m pursuit ui usppr
ness

"Whst he said then lay In the realm of
cromlse. Now It lies la the realm of
positive performance.

"It le a good thing to look back upon
what has been said and compare It with
the record of what has actually been done.
If promises are violated, it plighted word
Is not kept, then those who have failed In

their duty should be held up to reproba
tlon. If. on the other band, the promises
have been substantially made good;
the achievement has kept pace and more
than kept pace with the prophesy, then
they who made the one and are responslbl
for the other are entitled of Just right
to. claim the credit which attaches to those
who serve tho nation well. This credit
claim for the men who have managed ao
admirably the military and the civil affalra
of the Philippine Islands, and for tboae
other men who have eo heartily backed
them In congress, and without whose aid
and support not one thing could have been
accomplished.

Arnr Heatoree fese.
"When President McKlnley spoke, the

first duty was the restoration of order,
and to this end the use of the army of the
United States an army composed of reg-

ulars and volunteers alike waa necessary.
To put down the Insurrection and reators
peace to the Islands waa a duty not only
to curselves but to the Islanders also. We
could not have abandoned the conflict with-- ,
out shirking this duty, without proving
ourselves rirrients to the rr,rruory of our
fort f the ra. Moreover, If we bad abindonad
it we would have Inflicted upon the F.ll-pln-

the most cruel wrong and would
have doomed them to a bloody Jumble of
snarchy and tyranny. It se-r- us strange,
locking bark, that any of our people should
have failed to recoguize a dulv ao obvious,
but there was such failure and tha gov- -
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DEBATE BECOMES BITTER

Reaevral af Dretfae Dlaraasloa Fills
French Chamber of Depatlea

with Visitors.

PARIS, April 7 The renewal of the
Dreyfus discussion In the Chsmber of
Deputies drew a great crowd to the house
today. The galleries were packed and there
was much excitement on the floor.

. .
J ne aeDaie evidently waa arousing grem

v. rnM M Jiurpi renewed hla erltt- -
cv A"-- f the methods adopted to eonvl.-- t

Drey S. sertlng that after the Colonel
Henry '"h., that the war office adopted
the plan the Incriminating letter
which was fn. . ascribed to Emperor
William.

As M. Jaures continued there wae con-

tinuous Interruption and much disorder.
M. Jaures closed with a demand that

the government conduct an administrative
Investigation into the letter sent by General
Pellineux to M. Cavalgnac when the latter
was wsr minister In 1R9S. The socialist
leader received a prolonged ovation aa he
resumed his seat, members of the right
party ahoutlng to him: "Oo to Berlin."

Minister of War Andre followed. He de-

clared that the government proposed to
seek the truth and gonflrmed the facta
In connection with the Pellleuz letter, us
stated by M. Jaures, General Andre, amid
great applause, closed his remarks with an
acceptance of the proposition to Institute
an administrative inquiry, which, he added.
would be conducted with the assistance of
certain Judges.

Former War Minister Cavalgnac then de
manded that he be heard, and proceeded
to speak amid uproar and confusion.

RESIGNS TO AVOID SCANDAL

Secretary of the Treaaary of EnaJaa'd
Becomes Involved In liprollt.

able Syndicate.

LONDON. April 7. William Haye Fisher,
M. P., flnsnclal secretary of the treaaury

nnounced hla resignation In the House of
Commons today, aa a reault of hla connec
tion aa a director with a financial syndl
cato and of hla acceptance of a bonua of
shares in the concern.

Mr. Fisher said the syndicate, whose at
fairs were now before the courts, had never
Issued any shares to the public. The whole
difficulty arose from the vendor pledging
harea to a banker who sold them. Though
e, Mr. Fisher, was not rich, he and Sir

Joseph Lawrence, another member of this
private ayndicate, bad arranged that every
creditor and ' every shareholder should be
paid In full. He had handed over hla check
for $25,000 for this purpose.

While conscious of bis own Integrity, Mr.
Fisher recognized that the strlcturea of
Justice Buckley rendered htm liable to at'
tacka In hla official capacity, and that he
had, therefore, become a source of weak
neea to the government.

Mr. Fisher showed considerable emotion
while explaining the cause of hla reslgna
tlon and waa sympathetically cheered from
both sldea of the house.

Premier Balfour expressed his sympathy
and paid a warm tribute to Mr. Fisber'a
personal character and official capacity.

The liberal leader, Sir Henry Campbell
Bannerman, aasociated himself with Mr.
Balfouafa remarka. , . ,,.f,., vu

TAKES SCHOOLS FROM PEOPLE

British Government Bill Abolishes
Popolarlr Elected Board

ia London.

LONDON. April 7. Sir William Anson
parliamentary aecretary of the Board of
Education, Introduced the London educa
tion bill today in the House of Commons
and It passed Its first reading.

Leave to Introduce waa given by 159
to 77.

The bill abolishes the present London
school board and makea the London county
council the supreme authority In both ele-

mentary and aecondary education. The
county council will be assisted by an edu
cational committee numbering nlnety-aeve-

made up of members of the county council,
borough councils, experts and women.

The aecretary explained that tha present
school board waa to be abolished because
the government considered It Impossible to
eecure proper representation of the variety
of Intereata Involved on a directly elected
authority. Only 18 per cent of the electors
voted at the last school board election. It
waa proposed, therefore, that twenty-fiv- e

members of tha new authority should be
appointed, while seventy-tw- o would be
taken from popularly elected bodies.

OBJECT OF DENMARK VISIT

Emperor William Wants to Enlist
that Government ia Triple

Alllnaee.

BERLIN, April 7. The object of Em-

peror William's recent visit to Denmark,
aetordlng to Herr Kraus. editor-ln-chl- et

of the Deutache Warte. waa to arrange for
Denmark to fight on the aide of the triple
alliance In the event of war with the dual
alliance.

Herr Kraua In communicating thla Infor-
mation to the correspondent of the Asso-
ciated Press affirmed that he had authori-
tative Information that Denmark had
agreed to a triple alliance should an emer-
gency arise. Various newspapers today
published descriptions of Denmark's army.

A naval expert completed recently a
series of artlclea In the Lelpslo Grenz-bote- n

on the strategic! situation of the
Danish portion, showing bow possession of
them would enable a relatively amall fleet
to cloae the Baltic aea.

ADOPT CANADIAN CUSTOMS

Dnkhoboars Decide to l ae Horaea aad
Machinery aad Other Mod.

era Methods.

WINNIPEG. Manitoba. April 7. Peter
Veregln, the leader of the Dukhoboura, ar-
rived last evening to purchase horaea for
hla countrymen in the Swan river colony.

The Dukhoboura, according to bla atory,
are losing all their old-tim- e aversion to
animals and machinery and are desirous
of adopting Canadian customs.

Another Important reform be reports la
that tha Dukhoboura are entering home-
steads.

Dynamite Bombs Exploded.
MADRID, April 7. Three dynamite

bombs were exploded yesterday at Villa-boja- n

church. Considerable damage was
done, but nobody waa injured. Slight
student disturbances continue at Sara-goss- a,

where the prefecture and Jesuit col-
lege were atoned.

Albanians Are Qelet.
SALONICA, European Turkey, April 7.

The Albanians are becoming quieter. A

battalion of Nixaiua and a battalion of
Redifs have arrived hers from Smyrna aaJ.
proceeded to Mllrovltza.

ASK MORE MAIL

Department it Inundated with Requests for

Additional Portal Help.

RUMOR SAYS AMERICAN CONSUL IS HELD

Hoadaraa Government Accased of
Arresting Inlted Statea Reare-aentatl- ve

aad Heldla Hiaa
for Heavy Raaaona.

(Frorn a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, April 7. (Special Tele

gram.) Reporta from postmasters of cltlea
of first and second clsss are beginning to
reach the Postofflce department, making
requests for adlltlonal letter carriers,
which Increased business will make neces-
sary during the coming fiscal year. It
was said at the Postofllce department today
that one of the evidences of prosperity at
the commercial centera of the country can
be gained from the recommendations of
postmasters for additional carrlera. It was
only a few weeks ago that the division of
salaries and allowances raised the salarlea
of thousands of postal clerks to become
effective July 1 and now another division
of the department is turning Ms attention
to the carrier service and within a few
weeks the - postmasters of the first and
second class cities will be notified aa to
the number of additional letter carrlera
they may employ during the coming fiscal
year.

Interpreting Militia Bill.
Judge Advocate General Davla la now

looking through the provisions of the ed

Dick militia bill In order to decide
aa to the administrative features. The
war board first took the act under advise-
ment, but as the review did not coincide
with Secretary Root'a views, he decided
It would be best to secure an opinion from
the legal officers of the War department.

The draughtsmen and other clerks con-

nected with the quartermaster general's
office are Just now buBlly engaged in pre-

paring to open the aprlng campaign In
what might be termed the annual house
cleaning of the various torts, arsenals
and garrisons of the country. The prep-

arations all look to general repairs of bar-tack- s,

grounds, water service, etc. . at num-
erous places where United 8tatea troops
are atatloned. Considerable remains to be
done at Fort Meade, 8. D., In the matter
of new work and the customary annual
repairs at Forts Roboson and rfloarara,
Neb., are being mapped ota.

Pay tor Fire Finrhtera.
Commissioner Rlcharda of the general

land office has ordered the adjustment of
claims of a number of citizens of Carbon
county, Wyoming, who assisted September
last in suppressing forest fires along Brush
creek valiey and on the Medicine Bow
mountain In the Medicine Bow forest re-

serve. A special agent of the general land
office will be aent west next week with
funds to pay these clalma and others In-

curred In fighting western toreat fires,
amounting to several thousand dollars. Tha
agent will confer with Forrwsr Foreat Su-

perintendent Garbutt and will then pay tha
clalma... y

: Kootiao of Department. - J
Theae rural letter carrlera were

today: . Nebraska Aurora, regular,
George W. .Rhlnehart; substitute, Joha
Drtskell. Gretna Regular, George F.
Doyle; substitute, Lawrence Doyle. Petera-bur- g

Regular, Bertie O. Lock wood; sub-
stitute, Cscar Anderaon. Iowa, Chelsea
Regular, Robert Hall; substitute, Edward
Hall. Correctlonvllle Regular, Emor C.
Copeland; substitute, G. A. Dunn. Far-mlngt- on

Regular, Daniel M. Cox; substi
tute, Fred Bradham. Hedrlck Regular,
Paul Houghton; substitute, Glen Houghton.
Moulton Regular, Frank M. Rogers; sub.
stltute, Thomas J. Rogers. Tabor Regular,
Benjamin O. Sheldon; substitute. Henrietta
Sheldon. South Dakota, Canton Regular,
Charles L. Hymers; substitute, J. H. Col-

lins.
P. W. Baughman of Manaon, Ia., waa to-

day appointed tagger in the bureau of ani-
mal Industry.

Nebraska postmasters appointed: Miss
Maggla McPartland, Hubbard, Dakota
county, vice C. Shea, resigned; John F.
Reeson, Leblac, Knox county, vice C. F.
Mlddlelon, resigned.

Louis H. Severian of Cedar Falls, Charlea
C. Bradley of LeMara, Ia., and John 8.
Noble of Slsseton, 8. D., were today ad-

mitted to practice before the- - Interior de-
partment.

The Chase National bank of New Tork,
Corn Exchange National of Chicago, Omaha
National of Omaha and First National of
Buchanan county, St. Joseph, have been
approved as reserve agenta for the First
National bank of Farragut, Ia., the Citizens
National of Dea Moines tor the Commer-
cial National of Council Bluffs, the Second
Nstlonal of Dubuque for the First National
of Fort Dodge and tha Cedar Rapids Na-
tional of Cedar Rapids for the Security
National of Albert Lea. Minn.

Dr. F. L. Close waa today appointed pen-
sion examining surgeon at Hnron, S. D.

An additional rural tree delivery route
haa been ordered established May 1 at Bon-dura-

Polk county, I a. The route em-
braces an area of twenty square miles, con-
taining a population of 850.

Report Oatraaro to Coaaal.
Reporta are current here that an alleged

American consul named Campbell ha been
arreated by the Honduran government at
Tegucigalpa and held to ransom In $100,000.

There is no consul named Campbell at
Tegucigalpa and consequently the State de-
partment aaya be could not have been held
for ransom as reported. The State depart-
ment haa strong doubts whether an Amer
ican consul In that section of the world
could command $100,000. Tha consul at
Tegucigalpa la Alfred K. Moe of New York.

A private report received here refera to a
most arbitrary act on the part of the prea-
ldent of Honduras In forcing the Bank of
Honduraa to open Its aafe and surrender
100.000 pesos. This fact may be the found --

tlon for the report that the American con-a- ul

has been subjected to tribute.

LATTER DAY SAINTS MEET

General Coafereace of the Reor.
araalaed Charch ia Seaaloa

at Kaaaaa City.

KANSAS CITY. Mo., April 7. The gen-
eral conference of the Reorganised Church
of Jeaua Christ of Latter Day Salnta la
in session at the tabernacle of the church
at Independence, Joaepb Smith, president,
presiding. Delegates are here from al-

most every etate in the union, Iowa lead-
ing. Among the prominent members of
the church present are R. C, Evans of
London, Canada; W. H. Kelly, prealdent of
the quorum of twelve; Bishop F. L. Kelly
and O. T. UrifSth, of the missionary work
In England. Elder T. W. WILliama of Los
Argeles explained tha articlea of faith. A
petition, received from a member in New
South Walea, Auatralta, making chargea of
heresy agalnat tTMer Haworth waa referred
to the quorum of lwelv

DECIDE TO KEEP THE PEACE

Dock Laborera to) Make Common
Caaee with Strikers, bat Will

Preserve Order,

ROTTERDAM. April 7.At a meeting of
3,000 dock laborere late last night It waa
resolved to make common cause with the
striking railroad men, but it was alao de-

cided that order mast be preserved, so as
to give the government ao excuse for the
adoption of harsh measures. One hundred
men were told off to act as pickets with
Instructions not to use violence.
.Workmen employed In tho building tradea

threaten to Join tha atrlke.
An attempt waa made to wreck a pas-

senger train which left here during the
night. A tie waa placed across the lln-- .

but the wheel of the engine threw It oft
and the train remained oa the rails.

An International train - service la be-

lieved to be assured. 4i
AMSTERDAM, April of the

employes of the Netherlands Railroad com- -'

pany returned to worktday, enabling the
continuance of a restricted eervloe. All
the tralna carry mints fy escorts. Em-
ployes who do not return by noon today
will be dlamtssed.

The workmen'a committee of defense haa
proclaimed a atrlke of tl bakers through-
out the country, but . the master . bakers
hope to prevent Ita becrm.r.is; general.

The distribution of tread, however, Will
be restricted. Steanjirrs have ' stopped
Bailing from here fori Hull. - The night
passed quietly. I

The associations of farting, contractors,
transportation companies and master barge-
men have issued a proclamation that Inas-
much aa the altuatlon renders the con-

tinuance of work ImpoaetWe a general lock-
out will be enforced tomorrow.

CASTLE LOO, April 7. Queen Wllbel-mln- a

. and Prince Henry started for The
Hague today. Troopa . are guarding tha
railroad.

ROME, April 7. The meeting of work-
men called last evening, and which lasted
throughout the night, decided to abandon
for the preaent tho Idea of Inaugurating
a general atrlke.

6HAM0K1N, Pa., April 7. The 800 em-

ployes at the Mineral aompany'a Luke Fid-
dler colliery resumed today, the employes
agreeing to work nine hours on Saturday
until the matter1 could be definitely settled
through arbitration.. .''The Enterprise colliery waa started today
after being tied up alnce last ' Friday, the
men agreeing to work foil trine- - hours on
Saturday until the question Is arbitrated.

CHICAGO, April 7. A thousand furniture
packers in downtown retail and wholesale
establishments went on strike' today for a
nlne-ho- nr day and for $1.70 as a minimum
aoala. The packers submitted demands
several weeka ago and were offered the
nine-ho- ur day and a minimum wage of $2.

TO HOLD FORMAL MEETING

Directors of Southern Faeifle Will
Meet, bat Transact He

Bnsiaeaa. . ,
.. , . ,

.
"

LOUISVILLE. Ky. April T.-- meeting
of the Southern Paelflfi tcmpany will be
held at the home of J. B. Weaver In
Beechmont tomorrow,. under the call Is-

sued some daya ago. It wl'l, however, be
purely farm!. . fit fenaMe of te
Union Pacific Is expected, here from New
York.

By agreement of counsel Mr. Charles T.
Ballard of Louisville will be chosen chalr-'ma- n.

Those In attendance will almply meet,
organise and adjourn aa per agreement,
pending the appeal of the case to the
United Statea circuit court of appeala at
Cincinnati.

NEW YORK, April 7. Representative of
the Harrlman interesta, when ahown the
dispatch from Monterey, Mex., ststlng that
they were negotiating for the purchaas of
the consolidated railroads of Yucatan, said
they knew nothing about the proposed
purchase. A member of the Harrlman ayn-

dicate said he had never heard of tbezo
properties.

A representative of the firm of Talbot J.
Taylor ft Co. made the statement tod-i-

that there waa no Intention of extending
the Southern Pacific pool, which la to ex-

pire on Friday. The weaknesa of Southern
Pacific waa a feature of today'a market.

SALT LAKE CITY, April 7. Beyond the
election of the old board of dlrectora noth-
ing waa done at the annual meeting of the
stockholder of the Central Pacific rail-
road, which waa held in this city today.
The report of Secretary Wolcott chowed
that 627,723 shares of common and 126.000
shares of preferred stock of the corpora-
tion were represented In person or by
proxy at the meeting.

The following directors were elected: E.
H. Harrlman. H. F. Huntington, W. H.
Chevera. F. J. Klesel, J. 8. Noble, D. R.
Gray, Thomas Marshall, J. C. Royle and
David B. Hempstead.

E. I Harrlman and H. F. Huntington
own but one share each In tha Central
Pacific, according to the secretary's re-
port. It waa also shown that the South-
ern Pacific company owna 672,770 shares of
common and 126,000 shares of preferred,
or all of the preferred atock of the Cen-

tral Pacific. The dlrectora will meet In
ten daya and elect officers.

NEBRASKAN LOOKS FOR WIFE

Leaves Home la Alliance aad Takes
Nine-Year-O- ld Child with

Her.

DENVER. Colo.. April 7. (Special Tele-
gram.) George Stein ot Alliance, Neb., has
come to Denver in quest of his wife and

son, who forsook him laat month
on account of bla admonishment to hla
wlfe'a sister, whom he adopted. Stein la
frantic 'with grief at the breaking up of
hla home. For daya he baa been wander
ing about the city In quest of his loved
onea, making an almost bouse to house can
vass. Stein U positive that his wife came
to Denver. She has a sister, Mrs. Clark
Runyan, living at 3348 Walnut atreet, but
no information aa to Mrs. Steln'a where-
abouts can be obtained from her. Steln'a
atory of hla wife'a desertion is that he waa
married to Mary Hasklna eleven yeara ago.
For several years after the marriage the
couple lived in Denver. Only eighteen
months ago Stein removed hla family to
Alliance, bought a cozy little home and
enjoyed the esteem of his newly found
townsmen until hla - adopted ward began
to make trouble.

SAILORS WILL BE ARRESTED

Disregard Quarantine Order at Nor-

folk, Thereby Exposing Towa
to Diphtheria.

NORFOLK, Va., April 7. Captain
Thomaa of the receiving ship Franklin,
cow under quarantine on account of
diphtheria, baa notified the police to arreat
and hold all aailora from that vessel found
In Norfolk.

The police say that between fifty end
one hundred ssllors have deaerted the ship

joa account el the quarantine.

WINS OUT

Givei Beturnin; Major Fourth Term in

City Hall.

RACE IS CLOSE WITH REPUBLICAN

Stewart Comes Wlthla Sevea Tboo.
aaad of Oaatlna; Democratic Can-

didate aad Actaally Beats
Him ia Homo Precinct.

CHICAGO, April 7. Carter H. Harrlaon
waa elected mayor of Chicago today for
the fourth time, hla majority by unofficial
count over Graeme Stewart, the republican
candidate being 6.M8.
. The total vote:
Harrison, democrat 146.371
Btewart, republican 138.175

socialist ' ii.in
Crulce, independent labor .

Haines, prohibitionist 2,Ni
Sale, socialist labor 783

In the laat mayoralty election the total
Vote waa: Harrison (den ), 161,756; Hanecy
(rep.), 128,413; Hoyt (pro.), 3,328; Collins
(aoc), 5,384.

The early returna were In favor of Stew-
art and at one. time he waa 2,000 ahead,
but the later returna cut down hla plu-
rality steadily and the republican leadera
In private conversation admitted Stewart's
defeat by about 6,000.

In the First precinct of the Twenty-fir- st

ward. In which both Harrison and Btewart
reside, the vote waa: Harrlaon, 41; Btew-

art, 101. In the laat mayoralty election the
vote was: Harrison, 82; Hanecy, 64.

The republicans elected John F. Bmulsul
for city attorney by 8.700 plurality and Fred
C. Bender for city elerk by 3.700. The dem-
ocrats elected Ernest Hummel for city
treasurer by 21,700.

The new city council will be thirty-fiv- e

republicans, thirty-thre- e democrats and one
Independent democrat. The result In one
ward la attll In doubt. The old council waa
thirty-nin- e republicans, thirty democrats
and one Independent.

Other Illinois Resalta.
ROCK ISLAND, 111., April 7. Six of the

seven republican tandidatea for aldermen
are elected.

QCINCY. III., April 7. The entire demo-
cratic ticket Is

GALESBURO. 111., April 7. The citizens'
organization elected mayor, treasurer,

and one alderman. The llbcra a
elected eferk, attorney, three supervisors
and six aldermen.

PEORIA, April 7. The entire republican
township ticket was elected today by

ranging from 600 to 1.000. The
also made large gains In Caswell

county, which Is usually strongly demo-
cratic.

Dry Ticket Wlna ia Topeka.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. April 7. Elections

were held In all the large elttea of Kansas
today. The liquor question waa an issue
in a number of cltlea, notably Topeka, and
In other placea vsrious local matters were
In controversy. The resalt aa a whole
shows large republican gains. Kansas
City, Kas., turned a democratic plurality j

of 2,000 Into a republican plurality of more
than 3.600. Thomas B. Gilbert, republican,
waa elected mayor over M. J. Maaoletr.
aewocraue. an m republican - carried
every waro.

In Topeka W. 8. Berguadtbal, republican,
waa choaen for mayor by more than 500
plurality. He waa the "dry" candidate,
and received a large majority of the
women's vote. One year ago a democrat
waa elected mayor by a small plurality.

In Wichita B. F. McLean, republican,
waa elected mayor by 300.

D. R. Anthony, Jr., was elected mayor of
Leavenworth by a majority of more than
1.000 overturning a democratic majority
of 600. Lawrence elected A. R. Sellg, re-
publican, mayor and Pittsburg chose Clar
ence N. Price, republican. In Hutchlnaon
J. P. Harsha defeated Frank L. Martin, the
present mayor on liquor lasues. Emporia
elected Ha first democratic mayor, John E.
Martin. Atchison elected the n

ticket beaded by Jamea N. Orr.
Mlnneaota Contests Colorless.

ratlsd passage.
villages of sustained

were
without significance, the of pneumonia,
tickets Because

E.
Webber. At Mankato Charlee Taylor,
democrat, elected mayor.

PUEBLO, Colo., April 7. Benjamin
Brown waa today mayor of
Pueblo.,

BUTTE, April 7. Practically
complete returns Indicate election of

democrat) for by 66.
The citizens' party (republican

democrats) elected five aldermen,
city treasurer police Judge. Numer-
ous charges miscounts and Irregular-
ities have been made, the official count
will be necessary to decide aome conteata.

CRUCIAL BEET SUGAR YEAR

Prealdent Talks of Condition
of Compear at Stockholders'

Meeting-- .

YORK, April. 7. At annual
meeting of atockholders of Ameri-
can Best Sugar company Jersey City
today tha old board directors re
elected.

President H. F. said com- -

IArtificial afimulatlnn of the
Europe by the payment export bountll" !

had resulted in an accumulation of an ab-

normal aurplua and a fall below
cost of production. , Raw augar had

sold which makes price
of the world --at five shillings 11S4 a
price cent below the record price.
Prices on Missouri river had reached

centa.
President said company

Indicated a to earn money under
conditions like of which had never
prevailed were unlikely to occur again.
The great' augar producing countries
Europe had united to export

and the bad been to advance
the price of Raw was now
selling Hamburg at 8a an
of per cent. The price In California
waa 4.90 centa and on river
4.73 cents. The quantity of augar produced
by company 115,880,300 pounds,
which waa beyond expectation the
company.

TWO KILLED IN EXPLOSION

Boiler Slews. l p at Vaa Wert, Ohio,
Others

lalared.

FORT WAYNE. Itit.. April 7. A report
Juat reached here that bot:er of an en
gine In the round of the Cincinnati
Northern railroad at Van v ert. u . ex- -

Jploded. killing two and several, j

Bee.
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CARRIERS CARTER HARRISON CONDITION 0FTHE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska Fair Wednesday
and Probably Thursday.

Temperatare at Omaha zesterdnyi
Hoar. Ilea--. Hoar. Dec

A a. m 40 t p. m
I i. n l a p. m M
T . in SIM a p. m M
N a. m 4 4 p. m

a. m...... 4.1 It p. m
to a. m 44 H p. ra '"

It a. m fid T p. m '
111 m AO ft p. a

9 p. m RT

JURY FOR NTGUIGAN TRIAL

Twelve Men Accepted After the
of Slaty by the

Lawyers.

Late yesterday afternoon a Jury was se-

cured for the trial of Thomas McGulgan
on a charge of murdering John Murphy
February 28 by stabbing him. Sixty men.
several of them secured by special venire
yealerday noon, were called Into the box
before twelve were agreed upon. The
twelve who are to serve M. T. Tlgbe.
Twenty-fift- h and O. South Oriaha; Frank
Schnitx, 2024 Howard street: William
Denker, 6614 Lincoln avenue; W. F. Flynn.
3001 North Thirtieth; J. J. Price. 1724 Web-

ster; Frank Eumlnger, 2606 Spencer; Trank
Harpster, 723 North Twenty-aecon- Wil-

liam Burrlll, 2426 Blondo; C. C. Wlnderiff,
2625 Davenport; F. J. Fitch. 2517 Douglas;
Edwin A. McNamara. 1433 South Sixteenth;
T. W. Hazen, 2613 G, South Omaha.

County Attorney English opened for the
state and Attorney L. J. Plattl for

The only witness called yester-
day was Felix McShane, Jr.. time keeper
for a grading company, who gave some un-

important testimony as to Murphy'a where-abou- ta

at various times.
Court convened early for the afternoon

and adjourned at 4 o'clock to permit Judge
Estclle to take the afternoon train to Lin-

coln, where he apoke last night.

TROUBLE OVER PARTY RATES

Strong; Maes Desire to Confine Them
Raclaalvely to Theatrical

Companies.

CHICAGO, April 7. (Special Telegrams-Trou- ble

which haa existed for aome time
over the application of party rates haa led
to the calling of a mass meeting of weatern
lines tomorrow In the office of the chair-
man of the Western Passenger association.
An effort will be msde by several of the a
strong lines to. secure a castlron agree-

ment to confine party ratea to theatrical
companlea. The snarl over the matter haa
become so bad however, that there la little
hope of reaching an agreement which will
hold after the first party presents itself
for transportation. Chairman MacLeod and
some of the general passenger agenta are
making strenuous efforts to party
rates corftned to theatrical be-

cause If made general the government can
demand party rates tor the transportation
of troops and marines. Railroads both
east and west have united in the
mlnatlon to the Interstate Commerce
commission's order compelling thorn to re-

duce the ratea on hay. The case, which
will probably be hoard by the conrta In

f Cleveland. alll b Mn.porl boceurj it
will teat tho 4aht of ancaatienlqn under
the Elklns law to raise or lower
ratcs on traffic.

BREAD FAILS IN OCEAN

Soathwark Reaches Kew York from
Aatwerp After Fifteen Daya

at Sea.

NEW YORK, April 7. The Red Star
liner Southwnrk, Captain Dann, a'
ita dock here from Antwerp after a pro- -

i oDg("i of fifteen days. In which It
iciriiiu nrniuci. umo il.m

gain came In constant succession. The
steamer wss able to make very slow head-
way. The best day'a run was 284 knots,
while 124 was the low limit of speed, on
March 2. Slow gales, with high sess, pre- -

this the second cabin was compelled to
give up part of Ita rationa to the steerage.

Chief Steward Orrhardson oald It waa
true that he had no bread for the steerage
In nine days fcnd said It waa not his fault.
"I wanted, to stock the ship with sufficient
rations." he said. !

Passengers insist tuat Southwark'a
were nob. In condition to go to sea.

SMALL BOY WITH BIG SUIT

Foar-Yesr-O- ld Lad Saea Sooth Omaha
for Fifteen Thonsaud

Dollr.ra.

In Judge Read's court attorneys are try-

ing to agree upon to try the per-

sonal Injury suit of John Sutcllffe, aged 4.

against the city of South Omaha for $15,000.

The lad fell from wagon at Twenty-fourt- h

and R afreets last July and the wheels
passed over his head. The fall Is alleged
to have resulted from a defect In the pave
ment, but the city denies all responsibility
and points to the fact that the child waa
not adopted until after the Injury and
damage suit contemplated It la ntll- -

ttefe W"J be n.ld.r.bl.
irOUDIQ la ntrcuriug jui uiutuaii; at is
factory.

INSULAR PRELATES ARE NAMED
ama. . . . . . . .

MontBomery Appomteo Arenui.nop oi
Manila aad Dooghfrljr Is

Alao Promoted.

ROME, April 7. Right Rev.
Montgomery, coadjutory archbishop of San
Francisco, baa been appointed archbishop
of Manila. l

rtHit.arin.PHIA.. Anril 7. Professor G
. ,.. .

F. Dougherty of the Seminsry of ot. cnaries
,uur inn u nti ucvu .it"1"" - -

one of the bishops In the Philippines.

Movemeats of Veaarla April T.

At New York Arrived Kronland. from
Antwerp; Belgravla, from Hamburg; Ha.
llila. from Naplte; Cymric, from Liver-
pool Balled Kainer Wllhelm Der Oroase,
for Bremen, via Plymouth and Cherbourg.

At Hamburg Arrived Aaayna, from
Philadelphia.

At Oenoa Arrived-Slcll- la. from New
York for Napiea.

At Klnnale Huad Passed (Presume 1)

Taurlc. from Portland for Liverpool.
At Marseilles Arrived Karamanla, from

New YTk.
At Ponta Do Arnel Paased Palatlu,

from Genoa and Napl for New York.
At Hong Kong Sailed Etnpreaa of

China for Vancouver, via lokuliama. etc.
At Antwerp Sailed Oakley, fur Port-

ion ,i or. 811. W. for San Francisco.
At Bos. an Arrived New Lngland, from

Genoa, Napiea and Gibraltar.

ST. PAUL, April 7. Elections were held i throughout the Captain
In and cities the third clsss j Dann says Soutbwark no damage
throughout Minnesota today. ' They j and the only casualty was the death of a

political most of i In the steerage acute
being unopposed. Mayors elected cf the delay there waa a bread

were aa follows: Wlimar, B. Sauk ' famine In the steerage, according to r.

Dr. J. A. Dabols; Wabasha. Dr. J i sengers. On the second day of the famine
H. Mllllgan; Lesuer. J. H. Termatch; Mar- - the passengers entered the Bee-sha-

M. Matthews; Fergus Falls, E. J. ond saloon pantry and looted It. After
T.
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Bend' Communication to Legislature
Otnititntional Convention.

IS VETO IF H: HAS THE VtTO POWER

Appeals for Rr oe isideratioi of Joint Reso-

lution Oell rg for Rubmiation

ONE VETO OF GOVERNOR IS OVERRIDEN

Homo and 8enate Stand bj Bill to Pnro see
Compiled Statutes.

SOME TALL SKIRMISHING FOR VOTES

Several Roll Calls aad Calls of tho
Hoaae Keressary to Secare the

Heqalrod Tw -- Thirds
Majority.

VETO of governor of bill to purchase
copies of compiled statutes Is overridden
after lively ecxili .n of house.

SOU I'M OMAHA t.re Him police commls-eln- rt

Mil not to governor.
CONFERENCE between house and

senate on cla.ms bill.
EXEMPTION LIEN bill recommended for

passage In the house.
GOVERNOR tends to leglnhi ture message

which might be taken fn vrto of con-
stitutional convention resn.ution If he has
the veto power, but which nuke the houss
and senate to reconsider their action an I

act on proposed amendments to the pres-
ent constitution.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. April 7. (Special.) The

governor this afternoon aent a communi-
cation to the legislature regarding the Joint
resolution calling for a constitutional con-

vention. The communication might bo
called veto of the resolution, while on
the other hand he appeala In the communi-
cation to the members of the legislature to
reconsider Ita action and a.tbrolt Inatead
aome needed amendments to the present
constitution. The message takea up at aome
length the question whether the governor
haa the power to veto the Joint resolu-
tion. Inclining to the opinion thst the con-

stitution gives him such power. He plainly
points 'out his disapproval of the submis-
sion of the call for a constitutional con-

vention. It is ao worded that in case it
should be held the governor has the veto
power the communication would operate aa

veto.
No action waa takn on It In the aenata,

but when It waa read in the house a motion
waa made to reconsider the action of the
house on the convention matter. A point
of order waa made against the motion that
aa the resolution originated tn the aenate,
that body had custody of It and the house
could not act until after the aenate had
acted. The speaker sustiined the point of
order and the whole matter went over.

Veto la Overridden.
The first time this session tho legislature

haa passed a bill over tha governor's veto.,
The measure Is 8. F. 81, which the aenata
acted upon laat 'i night. The house took
it up thla morning and amid acenee of ex-

citement., overrode 'tha ' veto or the chief
ftHuutlve. A wo-ihlrdq vet being ffeoaa- -,., the homo hd to muster elxty-seve- n

TOtes. which It dld after the most atren- -
uous skirmish or the kind this session. It
even surpassed that of yesterday when the
constitutional convention bill was rail-
roaded through agalnat the Judgment and
wlahea of Governor Mickey and the pro-

posed amendments to the constitution, for
which he stood, were burled In the legis-
lative grave yard. '

S. F. 31. the bill authorizing J. E. Cohbey
to publish 600 aets of the compiled stat-
utes of Nebraska at $9 a aet, came back
from the aenate this morning with an of-

ficial notification that it had passed over
the governor's veto and the request that
the bouse concur In the aenate'a action.
Douglas of Rock and McClay of Lancaster
mado vtgoroua speeches In an endeavor to
stem the tide, support the governor and
leave the aenate alone at sea. But Sears
of Burt, Perry of Furnas and Thompson of
Merrick (all theae being republican lead-
ers) spoke In advocacy of the bill and de-

cried what they termed an appeal to aentl-me- nt

by those who had urged
in the aenate'a action.

Finally the matter came to a roll call.
But the roll call waa barren of results and
had to bo repeated. Indeed it waa repeated
at toast half a dozen tlmea and the namea
of somo members were called a dozen tlmee
before they would vote. It waa evident
that many preferred not to go on record.
Scarcely a member kept his seat during the
proceedings which were fraught with great
excitement. Such lively lobbying haa not
been aeen alnce January 6. Presently a
round-u- p was mado and the roll waa sev-
eral members "shy." Then tho call of the
house was demanded. It proceeded a little
way and was raised. Again It waa de-

manded, ralaed ond demanded again, be-

fore It waa evident that the bill bad passed
with the necessary two-thir- majority.
The final vote was sixty-seve- n to twenty-fou- r.

Twenty-on- o of the minority were
and three fusloniets, Loomls and

Kennedy the fusion leadera and Qlshwlller.
Several other fuslontsts originally . voted
to r, but were, dragged over be-

fore the vote was announced.

Object a Raalneaa Oar.
Governor Mickey in explaining hla veto

of thla measure, says:
I herewith return to you 8. V. 31 without

m v approval. This is "a bill for an act
authorizing the preparation of an official
statute making It admissible in evidence
nnl suthorlzlng the purchase of a supply
thereof by the ntute."

For economical easone It to me
proper that thin bill rhnuld be vetoed. It
provides that too sets of two vohnres each
of the ststutes thus compiled eiiwil lie pur-
chased by tho state for .llxtr:utlon at a
,...t nf in ucr ret. Involvlna n total ex- -

,.JieilSfl OI uir ew
i.irrhnxe.l Ita needed Kunolv of the com- --

,atule. at un expense of $2.60 per
volume, the entire stotJti-- s being Included
!r the one volume. Ho far aa 1 have been
iihle t' determine the romplled statutes
have been very satisfactory and have an-
swered eery purpose. It does not appeur
to bo u rational proposition to obligate
the state to pay 19 for a cer-'k- whlt-- can
lie furnished for ti.V. The till la Ihvrefore
returned to your honorable body.

Tno majority or lawyers in ma legisla
ture supported the bill, but leading at- -

(ornl.yg (rou, the outside threw ihclr com
bined influence agaiust it.

The governor probably will cut out of
the appropriation bill the amount Included
to pay for theae books. Prominent bouae
members declare bla veto will be over-

ridden If he does. He could, by holding the
bill until after tha legislature, adjourns,
circumvent Its action.

Month Omaha Police Hoard.
Now that the South Omaha charter bill,

imposing on that city a governor-appointe- d

fire and police board, haa been
enacted Into law, and the Shelly bill, vest-
ing In this new functionary the right ot
iHsulog liquor licenses has parsed. Gover-
nor Mickey la confronted with the task
of naming a fire and pol'ce board for South
Omaha.

Naturally great Intercat conters around


